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Oarrree~

~ n Q~or nurpny open ed tne .eetlnq.
Tho~ acs:.ent w~~nout
a !l&er,..ers:. lIere:
oa:Dr~el BuntZllIan.
can COlllru:, Jonn Pillne,
DOr~r Ori~.
ftanert Ha ynes:.. ~~nnetn «uenn. nary L4zarus:..
'fho_s:. nerea.1tn~ and .Jonn RU££el1.
The .lnute£ lIere aeended to r e aa:
·~rea nurpny
pre1U>nt&'d en£'o .tollolllng QOlI:.lon ..... Tatner etlan Paul ca.pDG>ll.
-rhe alnute£: lIere a ppro ....ed liI£ carrec te-d.

eKEr-UTIVE ccnnITTEE :
~necor nurpny r eques:.ted
tnat O D£e r ....ers:. £l g n Chelr na.v
next co tne pers:.an .tor IInoa tney a re o c&ervlnq.
~nator
nurpny al£O as:.v.ed 1.t anyo ne nad not reclevea en agenda In en
e.t.tort to ge~ one co . ....eryone.
nlenael Ann Wl111lilaE .troe tne
Depart-.nt 01 nodern Languages:. dld not recelve one.
5enate
aeRDers:. !Iere urged co £p&'ay. lOUd enough £0 cnae II:.nelr
co . . .n~s:. could oe eas:.lly recorded .
Senacor nurpny dlscrlDUted aat.rlal Lro. nary Ellen
Hlll e r, cnes:.e !lere .tro. tne PrltcneCt ca•• lccee IInlCh ls:.
crylng co ttr~ng £0 . . pr es:.s:.ure u?Qn cne legls:.lator£ and tn.
Go ....ernor to De &ore In ....olved ln Lundlng eouCetlan.
3ena~or nurpny ennouced tnac a
c~uple o.t res:.pans:.es:. nad
been reClevea regardlng res:.aluclons:. cnat tne S#na~e nad
recencly pas:.£ed.
Dr. Oray res:.ponoeo on cne ques:.tlon 01
grad u ate .taCUlty ae.oers:nlp and cn~ pr0C9~~ ~ s:.elect~nq tnat
ae.c.rs:.nlp.
He es:s:.entlally s:.ald that Chey lIaula nape to De
liIDle to do a n u ao.r ~ tnlng~ Chat we reques:ce4 £ucn as:
9"l'-"lng a cl~.r~r lndlCatlOn a s:. to IIhy ~r£On£ .l9n~ De turn.a
c own .tor g raauate .taculty aeaaers:nlp .
"~was:. not espeClally
nope~ull
woen It caae to cne ~ue£cl on o.t r~uCtlan a.t load.
At tn&' ROaent It does:. not appear to b# a very llv.coly
dev~lap~nt
tnougn tney wl11 v.eep l~ ln 81nd.
Al£O . ~n~re nas:. been s:.c~ proqrc££ £0 .tar as:. tn~
dl?veldP_n~ o..r a
~aC u ity- £ ta.t.t C08.1tte~ on
acad.p ,uc aQ'/l~
_nt .1 £ C'~nc<>r~ed.
"rtl.p "r.p£lden~ ~ne tne rC'COluclon eo ur.
~onnle Sutton ena r&,q ucos:.ted a rps:ponS4 ~ro. nlN.
rhe
PreS:laent lndlc.t.eo cnac he Delleves:. l t ~s: t l " to ~or3allz.p
tne pr0C9S:S: £0 rar as: Ch. developaent oL t.ne aaVl£4aent.
pToqra. ls:. conCoPrn~a.
"rJle advls:ory co •• l t.cee 111.11 pro'lld.
es:s:.ls:tanC'4 on a contlnulng baS:1S: as: ~nas:.e I I I ls:. l. ~ l~~nt ed
next year, ana 1n tne .turtn.pr rerln.paenll:. o.r "na~os:. I and 11.
"rh.p eM",:uclve CO • •ltt~e _c IIl~n "'res:.1ClCOnt .l'!~rDCI.1t" n In
DeCoP-c.r JUS:t. De.tore ~no vecat.lon .
One con~rn e >:prc£s:.m:I was:
aoout. t.n. v&'ry s:.nort. ~1" avallaDlo ror tnoEe wno n a ....e rlnal
coxaas:. s:.cn.oulCOd on "rnurs:day and I'rldey or D): all llee ~.
Tu.:"!ur.q
cn. r~nal g r a aes: lnt.o t~CO rpgl s:.trar ' e or:lce ~y noo n ~ at.urda~
ln tne ~dl1 se_s:. t..pr p r eo &:ent£ a prObleM.
"tne !"".:-esl~ • .'\t
lnalc.cea tnat. tne calendar CO •• ltt.oe 11111 be loov.lng at
coat.
1'her. lias:. eo_ concern eJ:pr.£~d tnat tne aCaJ.,\ls:t.:-atlOn
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Qaa~n~£trat~on.

The

any SUCh addltlOns were
t~e ~1111n9 or poSltlans wn lch already er-lsted,
snd Whlcn had
not Deon :L111 ed in t he pa st.
Po r oxa.ple, there .1£ an

PreS i de nt

a ££ur~d

the ca ••ltt~e

as£l £ tant -r~ l£trar 's

~nQt

post that 1£ Delnq 1111ed;

tnls 1 £ not

a newly create d poSition l t 1£ one that na s existed,
not neon :Ll11 e d earller.
~natar

nurpny announcea that tne

but had

ea ••lttee
aeetlnq Vlth

~y.ecutlve

wlll dl£CU££ aeriC pay durlng thelr nex t

PreSldent neredltn.
sena t or nurpny urged ap~r£ WhO ha ye
concerns they WOUld llY.e to na ve DrOught up at tne apetlnq to
lo t aean.rs or tne ca •• l t te e y.nov ~rore tno ~etln9'
8~-LAW~r

AhekD"~~TSr

AND

eLecTJ o~S :

tnae at tn .. requoS!t or tne Hlliear y
tnat d o partcent ~~~~ no ~ ongpr 0 . repre£ent~d ~n tn. pacu~ty ~nat..
T h e ~ac.u ~cy OS tna t d.partapnt
~~~~ not. De .l.19~t:Ue ~or ~nac. ei ec C.1on £ .
'rh. 8y-L.a~£.
Aaqnc~nc £ ,
and e~.ct.1 on£ COee.1ttee W .1 ~~ not need to n ave a
£peC.1a.1 . ~~ t~o n ~or tne at-~arge po£ lt~an ~or tne CO~.1eg. os
I!.<luca Clan.
aa~lot£ are o..1ng p r.pa r.a ~o r d eoar t . . n tal elect.1ons: to
De n .~d t.n. ~lr£t V.~K .1n Pecruary.
"~.DE'r£ 01 tn~ By-Lawc.
Am4nd . .nt£r snd el.Ctlon£ Coa • .1t.t • • wl.1l condUCt. tne
.~.Ct.1on£.
At-~arg• • ~ .c tlonc v.111 be neld tne Zlrct. week .1n
HarCh.
fta~

SC~.nce

DoII'/.!'&: report ""d

~~part~ntr

ACAnenIC APPAIRS :
sen at.or ~.env.~r r e port. ~d t.nat. t.ne ~D • •.1t.Ce. nad aet
t:w~oe ana
w.r. rovlowlng all propos:a l£ perta~n~n9 to t.ne
propos:..d Den.rsl ~ucet.1on 'Ta £y. Porce Plan .
ON COHHITT E£S:
58necor ".1.1.1£ reported 10r Senacor Ra£d • .1~ cnac cn~
coe.lete. ~ad ~ugge£ted na~£ Sor tne Cal~ndar CO ••.1Ct~e ana
ent;' new Adv~ £4? _ne co.altt.oe wnlcn In: Do.1'~ n g e£t.QOll£nea.
CC""I~T~E

p"CUL'r':' S T,,'rUs. AH(I .. eLFA~!!.:

::\en aeor IIn.1ee n oped tnac t.ne r ep r.1nt. o ~ J'!r. 'ro _s:
C03 _ncs: ~nat. appeared .1 n t.ne senat.e Ne V£l. et.er va£: ne1?Z ul .
~nat.or wnlce
repor t. e d cnat. cn. nex c £tep ln tnl£ wnOle
~£s:u. o ~ Hea.1Cn
In£urance .1£ CO~l.g. W.1de aBeClngs: 1n eaen
CO.llege. Hr . ·r o ....£ v.1l~ 0.. errang.1Ag cnO£Q> part.1cular
~etlng£ t. Aru e ne beane or eac~ CO.1.l~e.
The Pscult.y and
5>:: a.r.r at. t ne l .U:::rary nave a~reaay ape ",~cn nr. ·1 0 _s: pr~or t.o
t~~
GPglnn~ng 01
cn~£ s:eaes:t..r.
A~r4.1nq
eo /iii rsport. ~ro m
!"e ggy w!"' !gnt. .It. Ifa£: a very £:u~.E~u.1 ap.t.~nq IiiIInd " ·r.
Tu_s:
WB£ n e .l!'.!u.! ~ .'1 a nS: lfer~nq qu ..£t..1ons:.
eacn COlloq. "'.11.1 g.t.
.1'.::£ c:nan~ to _eo:. 1f.1t.n Hr.
·ro_s: an-a n aw? £ pec.11.1c
~na o.:: or wn.1t.~ d~£t..~OUt..o a ~Qnd~t. ns or~glna.l.l~
rec1 ......0 .!"r o ll o.ene e .... an s: ana P a Ul call?DC".ll £no w.1 nq VQr.10U.E
S acu.1t.y rSl£e£ .In £t.at... £ ac:ro.E£ t.~e nat.lon.

I

SE>nacor t'lurphy 181Hlounce<l that ne hO<l rCC.1e'''.d
notlr.1cat.1on rrollll Jl. 'raIN'S: .1n<llCStolng that t.n. ~tolnq£ wltn
tne COi.1cgeE W.1l~ rololav tholE £Che<lU.1e:
COollegc ~ 8us.1no£s
AQ~lnl.£tr8t.10n,
~anuary 2 6 at 2:10 In COil.ege or 8us.1nc£E
Adooln.1strat.1 0 n AUdltorlullll; Potter COl. lege, pODruary a at 2:1~
In Oarrett Conrerenc~ Center ftoo. l.o~; C01.1eg. aL E<lucat.1on,
PeDruary 20 at ~:oo .1n Tate C. Page Aud.1tor.1ua; ogden
Co.1.1ege, Poi>tlruary 21 at ~:OO .11'1 'fhonp.£On ca.pl.", central liIlnq
Roo_ 12~.
.
Senator nurpny announced tnat n. 1£ .1n the proces£ or
prepar.1ng a ~ mall.1ng or the .ater.1al rro. J.1. To~£
regara.1ng tn. Insurance.
It.1£ to DP £Pnt out to DOth
raculty and starr.
COI1t!UMICA'rIOH!5 :
senator Dorman reported that tne CO ••l t t•• hac ~t .1n
order to ~. What they COUld dO to reduc~ tn. general.
angulsh that the Pacul.ty senate Nev£.1etter has been
proauclng.
fne co ••.1tt •• d~lded tne LOllow.1ng:
to dlv.1a.
tne ODJeCtlve ~ter.1a.1c QS ~parQte rro. tne vlewpo.1nts,
Op.1n.1Ofls, .letters to tne edl.tor, etc. Dy a l.1ne de.arcat.1Ofl.
The v.1ewpolnt ~ctlon Would De rollowed Dy a stat. . .nt
aeClar.1ng tnat tne artlC1.E 1n th.1£ EQlCt.1on express only th.
Opll'l.1on or that author ana aa not n~£sar.11y rer.1ect
op.1n.10I'ls or .lther tne Paculty senate or the CO ••un.1cat.1ol'ls
ca •• .1 ttee.
"ACUL'rY' REQ.EN1" s: RepC!1i"r:
senator .Evans r~portod tnat the Pre£.1a~nt nac not.1r.1Q(1
the OGard tna~ ll'l tne n~ar ru~ure tn~y w.1~~ be ~url'l.1£n~d W.1th
COp.10~ or n.1S report an ctu<!ont pub~.1cat.10ns.
Recent~y,
~n. OOard has. talv.~a wlcn tne ~r~c.1dent
c~ncern.1nq ra.1~~.
Th~ r.1qure ~ a ~.1ve percent ~ncrea£e
Ct.1~.1 stand£,
on av~raae.
W.1tn an .1ncroasc ~n n~a~tn
.1ncuranc~, however, that r.1qur. 11'.111 be roduCQld.
fireS:.1dent tferea~th CQ>.1.1evt>s. .1n a.er.1t..
aUt, £O_t.1:l1eS it
.1£ dl~r.1C~lt to aocer~.1ne w~o is: C~ntrl0ut~na aore.
senator
e ·.. ans report.a t.!":at. ttle "rC's~aont o...1.1e'..61'£ t;e .act l :aporcant
~actor .1:1 ce • .11;. ~,;:: t.acn.1r.q.
Pre &ldOnt "~roo~tn .1& alJO:O very
lntt>re s. t.~a
.1n ?ro~t ~nq puOllcat~Onc.
l'nlt.1a.l.lY tne I"reclde nt t!loug nt a~ a tWO percent oc:"oss
th6l' ooard increase .1n salary v.1tn a three ~rcent . . r~c
.1ncrE"ase.
There vore iI nu.oor or dopart_nt h.aac .. no
0911evea tne e nt..1r. ra.1SA11 Snau.1d tie Dasea on . . r.1t.
'r!l e
PrOC.1dent hOOlfa to De aO.1e to t • .11 tno coard at tn. n.xt.
~t.1ng,
January ~~, 1~6~, hOW tne ra.1£es. vaula be allccat6l'd.
senator Cruce asv.E"a lr aOrlt pay wou.1a carryo v er r. o •
.erit pay rro. tno paSt yE"ar.
~nator ~ ... ar.£ re£~onded t~at ~o wOu.1d or1ng that up at.
the.1r ney.t lI'.6'et.lng.
Me O.!d not, nOIlE"'.. er, v.r.ov now trlat IICU.!Q
n.e reC.1e'''ed bec auce it. :aay..s. t.ne J 0tl a l~tt.1 ~ :EOr~ d l~:t~ c :.lit..
CLrt !tU..:o..t ~e.::::!!:
~nator

~ur?ny

st.pp~a

a£.1ce ana aEv..a Senator

~~u1

I

\'

to pre£~dE' d'u;>r UUi" reeo.1ut.10n re.1Bt..1nq 1:0 the
newSletter.
5enQcor caapoe.1.1 annoY nc~d that th.1£ .1£ tne
£Pc~nd read.1ng ~
the r eEO.1ut.1 0n con~rn.1n9 tne pacu.1ty
senate NeWSletter (eee nana a ut).
~enator W
r .1 gnt GBOe a not.10n to aaend the rc&O~ut.10n
csaptle'.1.1

(EUIfi>

hSIHlIout r.

Veenv,er ~conded tne .ot.10n.
senator cru.e Stated Chat the £econd end r Ourth
paragraphS £ee~d at oad£ sga.1n£t each other.
Senator " l i l g
~nator

que£t..10ned

t.hE' _9n.1n9

rouren paragrapn.

or

SeIUlLte re£polHi:1Dl.1 .U :Y .1n

Ule

Senator boraan stated that he had s.1ready

d.1&CU££eO vith t.ne Co •• un.1cat.1on£

tne 1.1r£t paragraph.

~nator

CO~.1ttee

".1.1.1£ repl~Qd

tne

c~ntey.t

or

that .In r ac e the

CO ••.1ttee had wory.eo on tne NeWEletter out
01£0 a.1.10we4 S#nator ~or.an to ao tne .aJor~ty ~ tnQ ~orK .
senstor Wr~gnt DOV~o to Q~n d tne BaendDPnt to tne
reso~ut~on to 0. cnQng~d z roa :
l'
·h ~ w£~~tter· to ·CO~dun~cat~on£-,
snd
~J
reaov~ -not on~y· snd -but also •••••••• •
'rh~ a_nd_nte: to tne a.aendaent
were &econded Dy !!,.pnator
nur pny.
CO.~un.1~t l an£

D~£cue:£lon

ro~low.d.

$Pnator W.£O~ow£kl C4 ~~ed Lor tne qU~Etlon.
The vote on
the aaendDPnt£ to tne .aendaent wac tSKen.
The a~nd . .nt£
pa£/iUld.
D1ECU££1on 'ZOllowed.
Senato r 81u_ aade a actlOn to poet pone deLlnltely tll
ner-t se!late _etlng tne> VOtE' on uue: rE'a:alutlon.
'ThE' motlon
was: 6:#conded.
'The vote ~ a£ taKen and tnQ motlon rall ed .
Senstor Doraan eta ted tnat tnE' SenstQ normally paye: Lor
tn~
Ne w£lettQr .
He n1.~lr nac paid Lor tne Ne weletter
£~aply to aVOld ~ n£Ors:nlp .
Vote on tn~ aaended a«endcent to thE' r~£O ~ut~ on was:
tQy.en.
'rh~ a_n.c1e<I a_nd«ent pac:£.Bd.
Th~ resolutlon ~as: Drouont to d1£cu£c10n.
~nator
~e£Ol o w £ v.1 £tate>d that he nad so~ d1LLlculty with tn~
languaqe 1n tne reeolutlon.
Dl ~us:c~on Lo ll o wcd.
'The ques:t1on wac: called Lor Gnd trH? vote was: tay.en,
The
reC01ut1cn pa£~d as: s«ended.
Hrll

!\U5! !tI!.S$:

~nator nurpny aCv.ed ~nator Y~env.er to prec:en t
n~E
QOtlans: on Oeneral eauCatlon.
Senator V~~n y.er Etated that
Itne 'Taa:y. f'orCfl It~port was: 1n tn~ nandE or tn~ Oeneral
eaUCGt10n COlluUttee at tn. ","caoeillc COuncll.
'rh4i' 04i>nQral
educa~lon CO=.ltt~~ 1S: £Ol~clt1ng advl~ LrOd al~ ov~r campu£
a~a
wnatever tn. senate dec~des: on tn1a: propocal w1~1 be

.avea tna t tn~ ~nate conC~der adv1£lng
CC •• ltt •• at tne ACade.1C Couna:el to
con£~cer aC~lng
tn~£~ £lX lte«B
(eee handOut) to tne prc p~ s:eo
Q.q(J~ral ~uc:atl C (J 't..,EY. f'1..' lrce Report.
:;:a.":1a!:::Ir 'ifee:::y.pr ~ace tr.e t.lrBt read1 ng o.t tne propo£3l
(~e handOut'.
~~n~tor

t~.

aene>ral

Y4i'.ny.~r

~~ucat~on

,

I

D~&CU€€~on

Loll owe~.

Hurpny ~eclare~ Cr.l £ ~lr£~ reaa~ng ~o end.
He
al£o announC9d ~na~ at ~~e nex t ~e~~r.g d~SCU£El Or. VOU1~ be
GCn~~nuOd and vo~e£ wou l~ De tav.en.
~e~oer£ o~
tne ~acul~y
a~are£&e~
~ne~r cor.~r~£
~o
~~e senate.
~"\ena~or CruDe BO •.red tnat tn.£> f' QUclCy ::lenil~e poll \ieetern
!(... ntucv.y U(U'Ier£lty LSCt.I.l ty III or~er to ge t all O'ler'lle V o~
enelr opln lon collc~rnJ.ng Deneral eduCQtlon.
D~£Cu££J.cn Lolloved.
senaeor Hurpny au.£>, to tne lacY. oL tlae, caJ.l~d Lo r
qUE'£tloll£ ,arter tne .:tlr£e rE>8dlng.
'The re verE' no OtlJecelon£.
'rhe ooelon va £: vote<! on and pa£Ge~.
~na~or

~nator

Hurpny adjOUrned en.£> meeclng.

I

